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JOURNALSS DORMS IS CENT

A WORDj

' Efforts of Creamery putter Manufac-
turers to Improve . Quality of Cream
Looks like It Will Prove Success. HereXQ&Mm MARKERS --

WANJ3-
TO WE GLASS

Ifl ROSE G1TY

Chamber of CJommerce Con-

sidering: Feasibility of
Starting Plant

FARMERS SECURING
LIVESTOCK LOSSES ARE LEDISTURKEY PRICE

AIID ESCAPE LAl'J

Portlanders Gullible Vic-

tims for Distribution of
Outlawed Notes.

- SACKS AT SEDUCTION
'

(Sneeta! Dbaatek to The' Jasrnal.)

BY m a4 Pendleton. Or--. Feb. IT. At 4

4 the meeting-- of the Umatilla eBOTTOM QUOTED FIRMERHITS

San Francisco Office
Orcgoif Journal
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'ffslepaoaa Searaey tlsL

AOTzmTTraKXam in mxnuuomanoam msoxxtmok
OrevonIana whan In Saa FraMlaoe

tan have their mall aeat la ear et
The Journal office.
ARTHUR I Tiaa. Repreewatatlve.

4 Wheat Growers association, held
4 ' Saturday afternoon. the Amei- - e
e Harris-Nevil-le company of Port- - 4

Union and Southern PacificAll Lines are Holding WellI Lowest Value in Years Kul- - e land offered to furnish sacks to
e the farmers for IT.16 Bor.,100.

A proposal for tha establishment of a
glass manufacturing plant will be taken
up by the manufactures committee of
the Portland ohamber pf commerce, and
there is a strong probability that the

14V delivered here. The next lowest) 'ing Because Consumers With Receipts in the
Yards Too Small .....

Start Today's General
Drop in New, York. .

Thousands of dollars of good money
are being extracted from gullible busi-
ness men throughout PorUand and the
state by the use of old bills of the
Planters, and -- Meroaants Bank of
Georgia, a state institution which went
out of commission in 1860. 'Ihe bills
resemble the currency of the United
States and by being split and paated

4 bidder was the Kerr-Glffo- rd e
Are Tire4 of Birds. e comDany of Portland.-- at $ J.2 per er desired result wlir tie promptly accom-

plished. 'lne glass sand has been lo-

cated near Coburg, and a practical glass NEW TODAYe 100. Thus far the number or
e sacks subscribed by the company e

manufacturer from Norwav la now inSTOCK MARKET LOSSES.PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.4 Is Slightly over 100.000 and that 4

e number was bought today. C e Portland to take charge or tne mecnani
cal work of tha nrooosed Dlant. ' rvi WM V aU mm afAaTIB mr am Tw armHoira. Cattle. Sheen. Reading

8. Paclflo ISlift ' it a Amalgamated. .1 '

Bugar H
People's Gas...
V. h. Bteel ... hk

Guatav Matbleaon. who has been a
laaamsker In Norwav and Germany

Today
1907
1606

4 A. Barrett, president Of the as-- . 4
le soclatlon. presided at the meet- - e

Front street featurea:
Km are tumbllnc JtTurkeys loweet in yeara.
Salmon run slightly betUr.
Hawaiian pineapples are fins.
Big movement xt applea.
No buying of onions reported.
Flour quotation down today.

176
ZOO

216
since he was a boy of 7 years, is en- -

do Dfd. U1608 17$toIng.
Atchison ii

St. Paul ...
U. Paclflo ..
Am. Smelter
N. Paclflo ..
U. Northern
Soo
Anaconda . .

thuslaktlc and conlldent or tne ultimate
success of the glass-maltin- g industry In
Oreiron. Ma cama to thla oftv two yearsPortland TTntm. tlnrVvinta Th 1 7 . a a u.

Canadian t V.

attar cxw v avis KJWIVJ&
Best of soil, high snd sightly, 4 Mocksfrom car, 60 fare: price $800 and ttviper acre; terms $100 cash, bal easy pay,ments.
Have left at B. 36th at, three U andone H and two 4 acres in BelfbrdTaddi- -

tinn. 1 block from car and church, Wmile from Clinton Kelly school; culti-vated land, excellent soli; Bull Ranwater; easy payments.

1666 E. 13th Bt. Phone Bellwood IIS

togetner can oe maae to nave tne gen-
eral appearance of old btlla. with
theaa the men malre small purchases
and receive good money In change.
L. J. Baylor has been arrested by the
fiollce. ostensibly on a charge of

in his possession, but In re-
ality for having passed some of tha
bills. His pal, Frank Cavlneaa, la also
being sought on the same charge, but
has not yet been found by the police.

Cannot Be rn&ished.
A peculiar phase of the case is that

under the Oregon law it does not seem
Dosslble to punish the men for having

Itftfff?v mere are no sheep remaining unsold ago from the old country, and began theKrlTurkeys lowest U Tears. in uie Willamette valley at mis umo search lor glass sand, in a snort time
he located a larce deposit near Coburg,Vnr th first time in many years the STOCK MARKET QAIN9i 1 BTKiiaoia ior me miriii, awa

1 AullUflt M.n.Mp "Th.p. la and built a small furnace for experiprice of turkeys has fallen to a par rJ' Bo. Railway .. HlColo. Fuel .
Rock Island H L. A N mental purposes. He baa now demon

atrated beyond question the value of thei ouoted lust as hlah as
r. Chickens are

, ,.
L'VSi'?.-?- , iStS th m"n ,tock ,n Urn

uouia.Oregon but It Is
turkeysIn fact not fat enough. TI.e trouble at this
demand Is not ttr"3 ' veii.y II ""J." "V1 u" VftJUjr ,d of ll'WOOLrl07 47 lie, sheep early In the season to

MO. California and now when the real ria.

Ma Paclllo .... W Locomotiveat the same nrlce the sand and the adaptability or tne water
and other necessary elements that goNsw York, Feb. 17. Whatever deeven liberal lor me latter, It has been tait,rtI Oregon. 11 WOmany years since turkey values dropped MoMAlSiittei with suocesatul glaas manufacture.mand comes there are none to be bad.' 20below 15o a .ne oauee oi in. lb: green.

passed tl.4 bills, while they cannot bo
held liable for counterfeiting owing to
the fact mat the bills are simply out-
lawed paper ef a defunct bank. The

pression was shown In the stock market
during today's trading was caused by

Oregon the Place.
"Oresron Is the place for this indus

try, not only on account of the QualityUnion Pnclflo and other Hirrlmin
of sand found, but for the reason that authorities ore searching for a means

of brlna-lna-- the men to book.the water here Is perfectly suitable for

: STufiw.w fiSws-s35-
isr m?? tIm.na;rtrbrrraTyarflr,Tuittbh!

feiffH S5& tW-- i M-totrhemir.x-
N:

hle nrlMs in order .. , Cattle market Is firm with but a scant
Tir.!.!,.!i0Py ' TAJU'02I?" P,ro...?, cOo run during the 48 hours. Demand,

hecken market is not any too VT&ifc S!?- - .5 WM MW

shares. The market was led down tne
hill by arriman laaues and It failed
to make the slightest fight toward a
price recovery aurlna- - the dav's ses

.w1 .c"n dllvr 'or a few day-an- a o
the best family hotel or apartment Site

! thiclty 100 f,,t on Third, close Inseasy terms; I can show you
20 per cent net in this If you improve.

E. A. McQRATH
31 Chamber of Commerce.

Baylor was arraigned ana triea in tne
municipal court thla morning for hav
ing opium in his possession. His case

glass-making- .'' he said. "I have had In-

ducements to go to Oklahoma to start
a glaas factory. But the water there
Is not satisfactory. I would rather atay
In Oreron. There Is here every neces

was taaen unaer maviaemem until
Wednesday or Judge Cameron, and in

sion. Government charges against thebig financier and counter charges had
a depreaalng effect upon the stock mar-
ket even during the early trading. The
market opened with general weakness
and failed to hold Its own at anv tlma

the meantlmu the district attorney'sgood In the Front street housee. Ke-- Ho kb are holdlnr un their end of theTraits and Tegetablea.
office wlJl search the Oregon law toi ceipta are oilljr dui .iwm -
find some way to reach him for passing' tendency to stay

sary thing that goes Into the making of
glaaa.

"A small plant could be built at a
coat of $12,000 or $15,000 for the manu-
facture of fruit Jars, to start the busi-
ness. Later a complete olnnt for win

the old bills.

mir, : murknt Select. - llveatock market at thla time, for re
larg
longer tiyln lnf; buying, WlUamette valley" 40" u"; ceipt continue Ty '"V1 with demand

hoW Ss The eaatern Mutnomah and Clackamaa:60 W A .Vm- - J'fr forDler P;1
I. are offerlnV frao-- 66o per cwt; .wasts. I Vic nog7" market".a year; ago

a.than usual. The
1laDOal to take during the trading.

The volume of tradlnar was emails tha Detectives Hawley. Illllyer and Inns- -
was strong that17' "V" h- -. ;,,r. here. OIONS-Job- bln price. IJ.60flS.00: I"f. total sales falling under 600,000 shares.

The public was not in the market to
keep called oa United States District
Attorney Bristol this morning to see
If he would not prosecute the men and

ForSalc At a Bargain ;
X WOODITOCX.

modern house, plastered wirel'? ot looxioo. price lllto.Three blocks east from end cf carUna. ,

B. 'BVTSXB.

were advanced T6c. A year ago
and sheen ware firm at unchanged.henc.no shlpm nt. .of con..Qu.nc. are buying. U; ..rile. 7o lb S ny extent and this probably ketit theK.I n m a a in thr rlirwnnn were Informed that it was not countervalues,- - . I mFi I 1 VP.M1 all' nrrtlnarw UII..HKI Afi I market from showina- - further losses.

Xrr lower . . I FRli8k'riruiTli--Orn;- a. newl 11.00 Todar 5 h of hor wr among feiting, but that he might reach tJem
for using the United States mails for
fraudulent purposes If it were possible
to connect them with havlna Dasaed

The egg market has aaaln sUrtea O-6- bananas, lo lb; lemons. w?II,rlZL.A.r, ih. aiae1 of the decline hk,- - i... m..io.b i 1 r,.,win l yard values today:
Call loans remain at low figures, with
plenty of money being offered.

The Urgent lone for the day was in
Canadian Pacific, which closed tK any of the bills through the mall. WEATHER REPORTSolnta under Saturday. Union Paclflo

lii and Southern Pacific 1 Ik- -
Altogether tne men seam to have a

dow glaas could be built, ooatlng $100,-00- 0

or more. 1 can make glass here and
sell It for the freight charges alone
from the east, and make a good profit. "

Mr. Mathleson has not been In
America long enough to have acquired
fluent use of the language, but his
abbreviated commenta carry conviction
to his hearers, and he has aroused deep
Interest In members of the chamber of
commerce, who believe that glass manu-
facturing would ' develop Into one of
Oregon's most Important Industries.

To the present time the enormous de-
mand for glass products on the Pacific
coast has not resulted In the establish-
ment of any glaaa-makin- g Industry In
the Pacific northwest The elass used

as new low levels are doien: peara. fan- - . V.,. nX8: ' ock"
reached. Today the market stood y XiHfl.W. o.dmary. ti k bo; un- - r,??J;h,l"t 1?.t?; 60.l-- -around J2Hc for strictly fresh local f.rtnea. a bo; orangea. 400 t&OiToJ?' iimS
ranch-altho- ugh once in a while a frac- - 40 a bo; per.tmmona, 11.76. I 1 nn5f 5 h,lfer"
tlonally higher price was paid by some VkOkTABLKa-Turni- pa. new, 60 0 nJLt9
buyer who was not posted. The general 0o. sack; carrot. 60c per sack; beet i.Sha7.w--tr-, ni?? 00:

more or less secure position so far as
Range by Downlng-Hopkln- a Co.: direct prosecution Is concerned unless

some new way can be found to get at
them.inn n tha trade now caniirm iUTtii Mr uct: mrinlrn II : uh. ' t- - v vv w u.uv. Q

i u ..ii.iinii maitai hv The Journal aihira. 8&cOH.2K: lomitmi. Mfilnn
O

P

A disturbance of considerable eneray
Is central over Colorado and another1
low pressure area is passing down thaSt. Lawrence valley. The barometer larelatively high over the lower Missis-sippi valley and two high pressure areasare noted in the northwest, one beln
central off the southern Oregon coast
and tha Other ovarlvln Alharta. ritir.

4DESCRIPTION.CATTLE MARKET WEAKER. CAN SEE NO WAR INweek ago to the effect that the market I $3.50; Florida, 66.26; beans. 16c; cauil-woul- d

go to 20c before the downward flower California, 11.1001.10 dos.;

HAWAIIAN ISLANDSmovement linppau. i"v, i"Vi ymm, um-nau- uu, eu. .

There le aoarcely any demand for Mb; artichokes, 6Oc0ll.Oo dos; green Price Down 10 Cents 8he?p and ..I iCK 47 46Atrial. Copper
. 1109 1 10SurarHogs Quoted Steady Again.gga from the outalde, ana wnn a. wn-- 1 oniona, io aosen; peppers, 110; not'

ilniLnM a Ih. nrM.nl run the retail house lettuce. 11 261 f0 box: cucum ing the last 14 hours general rains have109
16Colorado F. & I. lTi 17Chiracs. Feb. 17. Hon recelnta. 44 39 38

here Is Imported from Europe In sailing
vessels or brought from the east by
rail, or comes via Panama In steam-
ships. An enormoun trade In window
frlasa awaits the flrst successful

manufacturer of a commercial lino
of glaas produots.

trade la only buying In small lots, and I bars, hothouse, 11. ii dosen. radlahea,
then only when compelled to. I 26o dosen bunchea; eggplant. lOo lb;

Brooklyn
1'eople's Gas....uuu: cattle, jk.uoo: aneen. 26.000. Hon

uccurrea in tne norm raoiria states, butthey were light in amount and at scat-
tered places in- - tha lower Lake region.
middle Atlantic and Near Knrlan4

84are nieaay; lert over Saturday, 6,700;

37 TA

841
27
91
67

Z7vnn Mil li Mi Wilier. t.1.1 , t.ioi.vv crate; rninn-rnv- i, U. a. bteei, 0. . . .
92do pfdJ"r .TV TT "... of sal- - eastern. 19.00010.60; sprouts, 8c per lb. iece'PJ" " were 67,000. Mixed.

There Is a slightly better -- . --.1 $4.1004.40; heavy, $4.2604.40: rouah 67

Bishop David H. Moore of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, who has been
making a tour of the Hawaiian Islands
during the past six week", returned to
Portland yesterday. Japanese resi-
dents of the Islands, he states, are all
frlenaiy to this country, and if there
Is any hostility toward Uncle Sam he
did not hear it expressed.

Atchison
Baltimore AO..and heavy, $4.1004.20; light. $4,100 7K 78

states. It is colder thaa usual la Cali-
fornia, and the temperatures in tha east-
ern states are generally slightly below
normal. In the north Paclflo and
northern Rocky mountain states tha

norta received from the lower river this SUGAR California and Hawaiian
morning. The beat Improvement la In Cube, $6; powdered. $6.1(6; berry, $5.66; Canadian Pacific 142

84
27
91
66
76

140
13
R7

35
109

92

142HCattle lOo lower.
Sheep Steady. 13

8K
Erie
Iiulsville NtoaihpArtu nut even in inn um m - y a 1.1, i...., wwv Biau- -

. Ttvala are still aulte email. ulated. $4.40; conf. A., $5.66; extra H..
36Missouri Pacific

8H
36

110
94

A few boxes Of Klllnei smeit rriTri d.i, guiuen v., o.vo; u. yeuuw. Pennsylvalla . . . Missionary work conducted by the
Methodist church, as well as other debr- - celpts, 8,000; 'cattle, 7,000! sheep, 11.- -In thla mornlns:. The fish were or line .o; oeet granuiatea. o.4o;

Rendlns- -

The indications are for generally fair
weather In this district tonight andTuesday. It will be colder tonight aast
of the Cascade mountains.

Temp.
aualltv. Indlcatlmr a freeh run. rels, 15c; half barrels, 10c; boxes, 660

110H
93
12
87

uuu. Rock Island
S. Pacific '67 66Dressed meats remain tci mm I "

the street. I (Above price are 10 days net cash it'

"IS MAN BORN OF

GOD OR THE DEVIL?"

Baptist Ministers Engage in
Lively Discussion on

Birthright.

Omaha. Neb.. Feb. 17 Hoas. 8.500:

nominations. In the Islands la advanc-
ing rapidly and encouraging progress
has been made, states Bishop Moore.
All the churches there, he said, are In
a flourishing condition.

106106
114 Max. Mln. Preclp.cattie. 4. uuu; sneeo. ll.uoo.Bbr Kovemant of Apples. T'tT., 111 .630

106
113

56
93
29

Th. mnvemant of aDDles continues 101 rni.-i- , irir aku. ,r. mitenn Iiiiivt Inoreaae. and while the I it et
.44
.26
.32
.69

674
93
30

66
92
29

Boston. Mass. .
Chicago. 111. . .
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Denver, Colo. . .
Detroit Mich. .

arrlvnls are atlll very liberal we traae BALT Coarse Half around. 100s. BEAR CLIQUE FORCES
26

IIENEY W. C0KNELL IS
TO BE CLUB'S GUEST

keeps the market well cleaneo. ana ri3.60 per ton: 60s, $14.00; table, dairy
prices are maintained around former Job, $19.00- - 100a. (18.76; bales. $2.60; 127

o

0t
126
118

126
119

15
120Imported Liverpool, 60s, I2v.b: 100s. 119Hrulings.

A car of celery was among the ar-- $it.00; 4a. 18.0U: extra fine t.arrala. la

St. Paul
V. Pacific
Am. Smelter ...
N. Y. Central ..
Anaconda
Soo, c

do preferred . .

N. Pacific
Wabaah, pfd. . . .

G. Northern . . .

Smelter, pfd
Ont. A Weatern .
S. Railway
Ches. & Ohio . . .

R. I., pfd
Norfolk
Central Leather..
Am. Locomotive.

Kansas City, Mo... 8 6
Los Angeles. Cal... 66
New Orleans. La. .62
New York, N. Y...36
Omaha, Neb 24
Philadelphia, Pa. ..40

116WHEAT MARKET DOWNuna raoriunB. ps and lus, f 4.6O0B.6O; Uverpool lumprivals from the south
aTlswwi sjhaines. ock, $20.60 per to; 60-l- b rock. $11.60.

a fine a'hltiment of Hawaiian pine
89
29

9
luus, I1J.UU.

16
20
26
16
32
43
60
26
16
30
88
IS
43
20

ti
46
44
28

99apples was unloaded this morning, and I (Above prices apply to sales of leas
, found a good demand around $5.60 for than car lots. Car lota st special priciea

89
80

9
27
28
61
16
33

.64
.33
.60
.34
.16

Urge ...e. and smaller sixes in proper- - Jf ,0. N, Market Started Well But EU- -

Henry Watson Cornell, who lectures
tonight before the members of the Y.
M. C. A., la to be the guest at luncheon
of the Portland Admen i club, February
26, at the Hotel Lenox. Mr. Cornell's
lecture this evening is to be on "The
Science of ." The remain-
der of his Industrial lectures to be giv-
en here next week Include the following:
"The Business Man and His Business ;
"The Mall Order Problem"; "The Bus

Phoenix, Arls. .
Pittsburg, Pa. .
Portland, Or. ..
St Louis. Mo. .
St Paul. Minn.
Salt Lake. Utah.

- .0

..iv.0
.03

5.0S

.0alt,
.0.itT.

Orleans, head. 7c;Mexican tomatoes continue to arrive 1 6tt6c; New
excellent .hepe. and the price Is Ajar 6c; Creole. ropean Dullness Brought-- in tc .48' .. . . . . . ulii kro lj f i . . nr. ,

The Baptist ministers engaged In a
warm discussion thla morning follow-
ing a paper by Rev. S. C Lapham on
"The Fatherhood of God." The chief
point at lsaue was concerning the
child's birthright of sin. and gave rise
to the question whether men were
naturally the children of God who went
aatray and by regeneration returned to
their natural state, or whether they
were naturally the children of the devil
who had to lie regenerated before they

maintained at ij.&o a crate oi wur i ok"d ouuu wuuo, ti.x, mi. San Francisco. Cal 6 6About Reaction.b"aets. r.1: WW. 7nr ,0j.Df?Jlu- Mu Seattle, Wash 62
Washington, D. C..38uiijian, w.vv. ncAitui niu inbVTTTfi P.a mil. Turn Kn 7.. iu, IK iness Man and His Subordinates"; "The

Th ilerllne nf 1BC a unrrri in inn v ni. a ti. r. ,r IK- - ,..i tin Business Man and the Public."
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSprice of patent flour mentioned in The perlb; Japanese, 6J4 y6Hc; roasted, 8 Ho CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.

Open. Close. Feb. 16. Loss.

Total sales for the day, 593,400
sharea.

Call money High. 2 per cent; low,
1 per cent; closed, 2 per cent.

ERRATICTlTSHOWN

III COEUR D'ALEHES

journal witiirasy imot ri per id; walnuts, caiirornia, io per 10;
morning. There was no further change p(ne nul8i jjn per hickory nuia.
In .riuirt vnlllH tndav. The Shart CUtllnn iwr Ih- - hi.nTlI nut. 1 Hi-- i.or :h- - fll. May i3' U2'i 93 Have your abstracts made by tha Se-

curity Abstract A Trust Co., 7 C of C.
KILDALL RELEASED

FROM: LAW'S EMBRACE..04 89 W 90H 1Mof 20c a barrel In this grade on Satur- - berts, 15c per lb; fancy pecana. ISQiJoc July
Anv hofl nn aeemlna effect UDOn the I Mr Ih' Imnnrin I. I McMlnnvllle college to Joseph
market irni the trade doea not antlcl- - m.i. ... Chicago, Feb. 17. It was throueh no
oate ar.v movement to China until the "7. VZl "lt of the bull clique that wheat did

could be saved.
Mr. Lapham championed the former

view and spoke of the entire race of
Adam aa the "prodigal race" which had
gone astray like the prodigal son, but
could return at any time to the having
grace of God by repentance and re- -
Jenuration. Rev. I. M. Monroe and Rev.

were the chief champions
of the other side. The entire hour was
given over to the paper and its discus-
sion but the matter was finally left In

uch an unsettled state that by motion
It was held over for discussion next
week, when Mr. Monroe will lead out

Special prayers were solicited for A.
L. Johnson, 1075 Cleveland avenue, who

hoi days are well out or tne way mere. ,lul Home inieresuna; advances io
There are no signs of Japanese buslneaa . f"cy. el- - ""i'J." dy. 'or the market started right. There
at this time. Miller, eay that had ' v0e' "fA."1' w?s an PenlnK advanced of Vc, to
there been a better demand for export Pfr lb- - ord, na,r,y, lb,:,n wh,ch another He was added before the
arrade. they would be In a po.ltlor, to ' rWSn"Z'rc Vortin? L dullness abroad brought about a change,
put down the local product, but the lack C,n Ai ihZ ii?L? ,i- - The market ruled dull with a slight
of it holds the home value up. This Is i.K??? 'B" lh12LC?fnelh downward tendencv until It reached Sat- -

1

also the cauae of the enormous value. 1J0 U.kfatb.c. ikdVli u. t'jr-.JJlV.J"-

Spokane, Wash., Feb. 17. On the min

The case of the United States
against 8. F. Klldall of the West Coast
Commercial company, who was charged
with violation of the custom laws and
whose case was taken from Portland to
Alaska for trial, has been dismissed, and
the defendant released.

J. N. Teal, attorney for the defend-
ant, protested against Klldall'a removal
to Alaska, and Introduced a motion be-
fore Judge Wolverton In the United
States district court to that effect The
motion was overruled, and Klldall's case
was transferred to Alaska.

ing exchange today there was a fur
ther advance of 6c In Snowstorm with

now ruuna; ior raunonuii. i lb; plcr.lcs. ao per lb; conki- - roll. loo Un inh" V ' --"".nn' . "."k

Ehrhart and wife, lota I and 4, .

block 63, Sell wood ....$ $69
Oregon Real Estate company to

Isabella Brown, east 14 of lota
7 and 8, block 117, Holladay'a '

addition 1.T09
Mrs. A. P. Campbell to Margaret .

HawUy, part of lot SO, Oaatoa '

tract 409
Moore Investment company ta

Caroline K. Hill, lot I, block
63. Vernon SOt

William Went and wife to Chrlat
M. Kuck, 418x76 feet beginning
at point 284 feet east of south
west corner of lot 10, Glenwood
Park

M. C. Hargrove and wife to Oust
A. Hultqulst 10114x40 feet be- -

at northeast corner offrlnnlng
4, third electric ad-

dition na

a sale of 800 shares at $1.35. The gen-

eral market for Coeur d'AIene sharesBrief Wotes of the Trade. Pfl 2i iKVn.niP-Ti- S LrA .mod: cl0R Then the market turned weakHop market iu i inowiDi ta r voi- - iio, per id; iuo per id; c ear .uddenly. and Drlcea were sharnlv ent was erratic with some showing: oulte
liberal losses, while others were up aAt tne ciose May was is one of the best-know- n Baptists in

the city, associated with the HighlandanlNn f at moinrltv h n earaair aa

ko huvina- - of onions Is reported by 12c per lb: smoked, lto ner lb: clea ? ,l '.'l 'S I ,r.",u"B were unchanged from Saturday's prices! j church here and often Preacher on the
road. He Is In a very critical condl- -' r r - i -

i."
., - . . . i uci noo a Kiiciiii uuwiuurn in enrnlocal shippers-- pecause or tne snarpiy oeuiea . unnmoaea. izvio per id; smonea, price- - and the markot todav M,tin riAt IK llower value, in the south. A few lots I IS Ho per lb; shoulders, tlon with two trained nurses constantly PORTLAND'S PITCHERS

INVENT "JtOSIN BALL"
. i ine ow point with n on nf npar v o Range by Downlng-Hopkln- s Co., mem--

of potatoes ported moving to PJ3gSSSaouthwest.
Orange mcrvement .":??. "HE!! ft- - ."HC P Jb; 60-l- b. tins. 1 2o this Bit liv a s n U AJax

in attendance and little hope is enter-
tained for his recovery.

WOOL CLIP EXPECTED
tellers soemi ng to noia on in me ex yw.io; am rauaerea. lua, tio per .0.t Uc for tli.. vrav ht i, i. ... hM Alameda

Alhamlirapectatlon of
A shlpmen UpaTgu. i. due her. --VV ? "M a'-- above, a todays Vn. Pro Herman Metzger, trustee, et aL to

Rev. Carl J. Renhard. lot 23.Alherta Coal & Coketh Wednesday. . r IHH Rock cod ijho lb: flounders. "; 'L.V'Tr."from the sou Hell
Eulliun . .Front street sells at the following o per id; naiibut, 7c per lb; .trlped I'::;ea,c ":lth' ' ' in": .V"i, "cu

nalil ahlnnera ar. leas basa. 16o per b: catflah. lie ier lb: aal- - a r'"lnr of 2M;C.

regular rommlsslona. mon. chlnook. 12 He; steelhead. 12o (.'has. Dickens
Canadian Cons. Smelters. TO SHOW AN IMM E(Ranpe hy Downlne-Hopktn- s Company.)" I - IK. . .... i ,

rain, flow ana "1enr""8; WHEAT.

From the Sporting News.
Speaking of pitchers, Dallas of the

Texas league sent two to faster com-
pany last year who should certainly
make good If given a fair trial. They
are Jesse Garrett and Clarence Blers-doffe- r,

the former having been regarded
as the premier twlrler of the league.
Garrett's neldiug was not as good as It
ought to have been, but his twirling
waa in a class by Itself and with any
sort of luck he would lead the Texas
pitchers.

Garrett was signed by Gardner when
a lad of 17, and brouBbt with him from
the brush a new curve, and one that no

GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, 9ei large lb: nerch. o mr Ihr'lnmrnrf 11 n.rlh- - Oo.?n. HIrIi. Close.
Copper King
Dominion Copper
Evolution
Echo
Galbralth Coal

lol?.trj"nl lot lobsters, 26c lb.: fresh mackerel. Sc
WTJ FAT Track nrleea Clnh Sin: I ik. Tiok tl. Mnv

Julv.4 Diia.laii 70n' hllia.l.m AQa i,nl. I " V . . . . it. . i i . , . A'A .

Low.
92
89 H

60
68ft

v ' - . . I11! 7jv ,irr i U uinct unsa. .uc pr
Gertie'y, oi. . I id; auver smeic bc per id: uoiumDin

block 7, Reservoir Park ....... I0
A. W. Lambert and wife to Louis

F. Wagner, 6 acres beginning - -

at point 728 feet easterly on
section line and 865 feet north-
erly of the corner of sections 14,
16, 32 and 23, township 1 south, '
range 2 east , I7f

M. T. Hargrove and wife to Oust
A. Hultqulst lota 14 and 16,
block 1, LaDene Park IllDavid H. Miller and wlfa to
George W. Woodward, southeast . ,..
14 of northwest 14 of section 7, v'
township 1 south, range 4 east. 1,0601

Charles Schell to O. ' C. Golden- -
berg, lot 4, block 16, Feurera .
addition ..... Sod

William Wcstberg and wife ta ' , .

Ella Ronten, lots $ and. 10, block '

44, Llnnton ....109Arlota Land company to Emeret

tCtuFz: . .:.' lon- - smelt, 8c: black cod. 7Hc lb; crabs. Mm- -

90

61 VI
68

6t

fl l

CORN.
61
694

OATS
51H
44

miuili cw Tt, 4 imr iuii; i ji.uii l.ftu aozen.
rolled $29 SI; brewing, $29. UI8TEKS Bhoa water bav. ner rsl

(Special Dlapntch to Th Journal.)
Pendleton, Feb. 17. The fixing of the

wool sales dates for eastern Oregon Is
the first step in what promises to be
one of the best years for sheep and
wool in the history of the state. Ow-
ing to the mild winter all over eastern
Oregon the lamb crop promises to be
heavy and the wool clip will average
higher than ever before. It Is estl- -

6014
6814

604
4114

July

May
July

Him .o per cwt
OATS New Producers' price No.

Ion. $2.60: per 100-l- b sack. $5.00; Olym- -

per gallon, 12.40; per 100-l- b sack,
6.00&6.6O; Eagle, canned. 60o can: $7

60
44 14

tiappy Day
Hofden O. & C
Humming Bird
Hypotheek
Idaho Giant
Intl. Coal & Coke...
Kendall
Lucky Calumet .....
Missoula Copper ....
Mineral Farm

Hid. Ask.
. 10 16

.6 414

. 2 614

. 28 36.6 10

. 6 7

. 14 10

. 60 75
8 4

.186 260
. 214 24

1 214
. 23 28

4H
. 2 3
- 414 6

6 7t: 114 2

.5 u
. 78 81
. 90 96
. 10 20
. 6 7
. 21i

2 314
. 3 414
. 1 214
. 4 g
. 314 3
. 1 2
. 29 29

:26
. if. 214
. 8 1014
.136 136

314 4
. 60 67.60
. 96 1.00

other pitcher has been able to master.
He put his peculiar twist on the horse-hid- e

by means of rosin, and his curve
has hence been named the "rosin ball."
However. Garrett does not depid upon

1 white Z7 per toni gray, $25 & 28. bO

MESS PORK.FLOUR Eastern Oregon patents,
, $4.80; straights. 14.36; exports, $3.70:

aosen; eastern in sneii. 11.75 per nun
dred. '

CLAMS Hardshell ner box. 12.40
11S0 llf2 1120
1167 1180 1162

1126
1165

May
JVlyvalley. $4.45;. graham, s, $4.50; his curve alone not at all. lie has

everything In the world any other
mated that the eastern Oregon herds
will average nine nnnmla nr mrtrA thisraxor clams. $1.00 per box: lOo per do. year, owing to the constant improve- - pitcher ever used, and he was able to

Faints, Goal oil. Bto. ment of the grade of sheep. Shearing use them all last season. Portland haa
Is now being discussed and prices will purchased him, and if the climate suits

wnoie wuv 10. rye, sua, a.oo;
bales. $3.

. MILL STUFFS Nominal Bran, $25
'H26 ton: middlings, $30031: shorts,country. $27; city. 126; chop, $21024.

HAS: Producers price Timothy.

ROPE Pure manlia, 14c; standard. Nabob . . .

O. K. Cons.
Oom Paul

Liverpool Wheat Market.
Liverpool, Feb. 17. May wheat

opened at 7s 4d, closed at 7s A, un-
changed from Saturday.

him he will prove a prize to McCredle.he fixed soon. It is thought the price
for shearing will be about 714 cents perline; sisat, iucCoal Oil-s-

Iron Bbls. Cases, wood Bbls.Willamette vaiiey, xancjr sio; ordln- -. ... tii. water white . .11 15eastern uregun. 11 7, mixed. PORTLAND'S "DOLLY"
GRAY WITH VANCOUVERt10flSl0.60: clover. iiorail: Xew York Exchange.

Chicago. Feb. 17. New York exchange
sold at par.

lopaz; cneai. (ivvii; airaira, $12 Reindeer
Rex (16 to 1)..
Sonora
Snowshbe

16HO

18 Ho
-- s.

Butter. Eggs and Pouter.

Pearl Oil 18 Ho
Head Light ..12Ho 19 He
Eocene 21 He
Special w. W..14HO
Elaine 28 c
Extra Star 21 He
Gasoline-Ir-on

Bbls.
V. M. and P. Naptha ...12 He
Red Crown Gasoline ...I8U0

BUTTER FAT F. 0. b. Portland

Thorp, lot 5. Dioca zz, Klberta... IIS
Mount Tabor Investment company

to A. Leme, south 46.5 (eat of
lot 1. block 82. Katharine....... "119'

Warren E. Thomas and wife to
V. F. Goodwin Thatcher, lota '

3 an.l 4, block 101, Grover's ad-
dition J.I09

Elam Shaw and wife to A. O. Per-
kins, .west 14 of lot 1, block "T,
North Irvlngton S,SS9

Arthur Reeves and wlfa to Gellx
Gilbert t al. lot 4, block 6.
Center addition to East Port-- '

land HOT
J. H Beyer and wife to George ..

Goller, 6 acres commencing at .
point 80 feet west of southwest .. .
corner of Alonso Gates D. L. C
In section 14, township 1 south,
range 2 east ;.. . BOS

Chicago Cash Barley.
Chicago, Feb. 17. Cash barley, 76 J

90c.
Bweet cream, hoc; sour, ite.BUTTER Extra' fancv fresh ,.,.

neaa, ana mere is a large preierence
shown for hand-shearin- g, owing to the
fact that the machines injure the roots
of the wool by cutting too close to the
skin of the sheep. The skin of the mach-

ine-shorn sheep, being clipped ex-
tremely close, sunburns badly and this
retards the growth of the wool for an-
other year.

Wool and sheep buyers are already on
the ground, and there promises to be
spirited bidding for wool and mutton
sheep all over this section. Ewes which
will bear a lamb this spring and having
a heavy fleece of wool upon them ars
now worth 6 per head in eastern Ore
gon.

Sullivan Bonds
Stewart . .ry. 7Hc; fancy, 36c; choice, 12H6c; Cases.

1H
2RHo
25Ho
87Ho

"Dolly" Gray, the Portland boy who
played with Spokane In the Northwest-
ern league last year, has been tradod to
Vancouver. Gray played "with tho
Bralnard Maroons, Multnomah club, and
Powers' Blues before he signed with
Spokane.

Ed Erlckson, a pitcher, and Gray were
traded for Dunn. Waters and Renlcker
of the VanoOu'ver team. With regular
work Gray should develop into a good
shortstoD. At Spokane last year he

Motor Gasoline 18 Hosecond grade, 25c: store, lido a pound.
EGGS Extra fancy, candled, S2Hc;

Tamarack Sc Ches 40
Wonder 114 2

Sales 1.000 Chas. Dickens at 9c,1.000 Rambler at 29Sc. 800 flnnmlnrm
00 per cent uasoime ...30 c

11 cimo. 1 engine Distillate. .10 cCHKE8E New Full cream lo.. at 11.36, 100 Stewart at 1.BENZINE 86 deg., cases, 26o per gal;

FIRST APPLES OVER
PILOT ROCK BRANCH

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., Feb. 17. The ilrst

shipment of apples from the Pilot Rock

Iron bbls 33c per aal. "
was utility man and his work attracted

16 Ho per lb; Toung Americans. 17o per
lb.

POULTRY Mixed chickens, 12H 013clb: fancy hens. 13(13Hc lb; roosters,
old, 10c; fryers, 16o lb; broilers, 16oper lb; ducks. .); geese old, 90100

COPPER SHARES MOUNTAIN FARMING
EXPERIMENT TRIED

TURPENTINE In oases. 9o per gal;
wood bbls, 83 0 per gal

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 7 Ho per lb;
600-l- b lots. 8c per lb: less lots. 8 He.WIRE NAILS Present basis at $3.10.

Director Buying Hops.
(Specisl Dispatch to The Journal.)

per iu, mincj", B.11VB, i.itfiiao; per ib;dressed, 1415c lb; squabs, $2.60 dosen-nlaeons- .

SI. 25 1rs.; drensert poultry, I ti THE BOSTON MARKET
and Birch Creek district to be sent out
over the Pilot Rock branch of the O.
R. & N. will be ready When two carloads
of winter varieties will be sent out to
a Kansas City firm. A number of pio-
neer orchardlsts of this section con-
tributed to the shipment, among thembeing J. 8. Cherry. Richard Wiuih.

'(Special Plspatcn to Tbe Journal.)
Pendleton. Or., Feb. 17. An experi-

ment in mountain farming of more than
usual Importance Is being conducted by

Aurora, Or., Feb. 17. H. L. Bents of
I1tc per 1 u uigner; wiia geese, ( ) dos.

Bops. Wool and Hides.
I HOPS 1907 crop, flrst prime. 6e;

favorable mention wherever he played.

Hughes League Organizes.
(United Press Ltited Wlra.)

New York, Feb. 17. Promoters of the
Hughes league of the United States met
In conference at the Manhattan hotel
today to choose an advisory committee
and otherwise complete its organisa-
tion. The league, as its name implies,
will aim to promote the presidential
boom of Governor Hughes. General
Stewart L. Woodford, former United
States minister to Spain, has been
chosen president of the league.

this city bought last week the follow- -
(Furnished by Overbeck A Cooke Co.)ng lots of hops for London shipment:

nuswin, rvo. 11. copper closeAllouez 27 MichiganThe Carothers' lot of 43 bales; H; J.
Johnson, 67 bales: A. A. Crlssel, S50

LOWER EGO TALK IS
ti HEARD EVERYWHEEE

w. ti. warman or this city on ma
homestead in Flv valley, a secluded vale
In the Blue mountains at an altitude of
about 4.200 feet and located 60 miles
southeast of this city. He has planted
an orchard and is tow sending to the
agricultural department for hardy grass
mt.aA ffti nnflnu, u it i.: Ti cr Thttf. r i. (Iir.ii

Mohawk . . .

North Butte

10
48
41
9i

Atlanta ..... 10
Bingham ... 4
Cop. Range.. 66

bales; the Carlson lot, Mount Angel, 61

Douglas Belts and Charles and FredWilson. Heretofore these orchardlstshave sold but a small portion of theltcrop, owing to lack of transportation.
Now that the railroad has been com- -
Eleted the fruitgrowing industry hasgreatly stimulated and new
orchards will be planted this year.

Nevada Cons.
(Utrouxuaiy west.

Dom. Cop.
oaiea; wooacox lot, wooaDurn, 40 bales;
Silvester lot, Woodburn, 17 bales. No
price Is mentioned and it is expected
to be a low one. There is verv little

Old Dora 3214 sands of acres of flnt-- mountain land In
Osceola 78 the Blue mountain valleys which can beQuincy 80 brought under cultivation and If thisWolverene ..120B exnrrlment la successful much thla

Samuel ti. and saran u. Kelley ro
Emmerson B. Kelley, 7H acres '

of Charles Royal D. L. C ...... 42?
William H. ew and wife to Em-

merson B. Kelley, 8 acres, be-
ginning at northeast corper of ' '

section 13. township ' south, "

range S east '. 20
George Evan a to William Ohm, '

lots 16 and 16, block 4, Span-ton- 's
addition ................. (59

Title Guarantee & Trust company
to C M. Thomasen, lots 10 end '
12, block 4, Lexington Heights. X2S

Emmett H. Kelley and wife, to
Emmerson B. Kelley. T 14 acres
commencing at stake on dividing
line between sections II and 13,
township 1 south, range east. IIT, 8. and Lulu J. McDantel to
Ralph E. Blaco, lot t, block t. ;"

Park View extended .,..1,000Herman Smith and wlfa to It. E.
Noble. lot 17, block 1$. Flrland. 1,68 a

West PorUand Park association to
Ethel B. Brown, lot 13. block -
13; lots $5 and 86, block 2$; lot

' 36, block 84; lota 1, 2 and 9,
block 17; lot is. block 4t; lots 1.1

and 14, block $6; lota 1 and '
30, block 1; lot 4. block 17: lot
IS to 16, 33 and $3. block $;'

: lota 1 to s. block 47, West Port-
land Park 11

Harr Smith and 'wife to Thonme
R. Baldwin, lot. 17, blfwk H,
Miller's addition to - Seiioo.i, f

Mor Investment company t
Timothy Coiling, lot 14, blot ,

. 48, Vernon I

activity, in the immediate vicinity of
this place in the hop market.

C. Ely ...... 1
Greene 7
Shannon .... 1014
Tamarack ... 62B
Utah tiVictoria .... 414

Butte Coal . . U hand at high altitude will be farmed. It

No member of congress, It is said,
has had more occupations in his time
then Representative Champ Clark cf
the Ninth district of Mlssourt Ha has
been a f- - inhand, country store clerk,
newspaper editor, lawyer, and political-
ly the people of his state have gryei
him most every position of prominence
at their command.

Cannery for Union.
(Special Olspstcb to Tbt Journal.)

Union. Or.. Feb. 17. A movement haa Is thoughtUnited Cop... 6
Trinity 13

Northwest Crop Weather.
Western Orearon and Western Wash been started by orchardlsts here to es-

tablish a Truit cannery. Heretofore
much of the ripe fruit has been lost be

ington Generally fair tonight and Tues- -

"Eggs are very weak and I 4
look for the price- - to drop to 4
about 20c before the movement
is stopped. I talked over the 4

? telephone with a party In the
north Saturday and he talked of 4
21c eggs at that time. Grocery 4)
men here say they are offered

11 the eggs they want at 22Ho e
but think they can buy them at 4
a lower figure. If the north
does not come into the mar- -
ket for supplies soon a Mower 4
level will llkeljr result" Henry 4
Kverding. ' .

aay, westerly wmas.
- Eastern Oregon, eastern Waahlna-tn-
and Idaho Generally fair tonight and

Nevada Mining Stocks.
San Francisco, Feb. 17. Goidfleld

Consolidated $4.6214, Florence $4.12 H.

Tacoma Wheat Market.
Tacoma, Feb. 17. Wheat Export

club. 79c; bluestem. 81c; red, 78a
' I 3

cause of a lack of proper transportation
facilities at the "right time. By the
establishment of a cannery here all of
the crop would be saved. The cannery
will perhaps be capitalised at $60,000
and will be financed largely by local
people.

x Northwest Banks.
PORTLAND.

Clearings today $1,221,103.77
Clearings year ago 1,411,697.93
Balances today : 309,344.41
Balances year ago 117,118.17

8EATTLE.
Clearings $1,177,688
Balances 144.922

American Grain Visible Supply.
ChlcasTO. Feb. 17. Amarlrsn mln

BEiro tom stroma's cataxoottx

Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Rc
Address - '.',..--

J. J. BUTZEH SEEDS
-- Dept. a.in rods am

4 MM -
Itchlna. bleed In sr. Drotrudlno- - or blind HELP WANTED FEMALE

visible supply:
.J!8,6?9-00- bushels, a deeseaae

Of 637,000 bushels.
CP.r?---,,,0u- an Increase,

of bushels. 'I

pllea yield to Doan'a Ointment. Chronlo - TACOMA.
Clearings
Balances

717.680
41.243

WANTED CHAMBERMAID. DIE WET,
1614 N. td Bt

cases soon relieved, finally cured. Drug-- !fjsts aU sell it.


